MEGATRON® Model M50

Flow Rates:  - 70 GPM / Clear Wastewater
             - 90 GPM / Clear Fresh Water
             - 100 GPM / High Purity Water

Construction:  - Type 316 Stainless Steel Electropolished & Passivated
                - 5 1/2" Diameter Chamber with 2" NPT Inlet and Outlet
                - (4) G64T5L Ultraviolet Germicidal Lamps
                - NEMA type Electrical Enclosure

Features:  - Digital Ultraviolet Monitor with Outputs
           - Status Display Window
           - Elapsed Time Indicator
           - Individual Lamp Operational Indicators
           - Two Drain Fittings
           - Two Sight Port Fittings
           - Test Ports on Inlet & Outlet
           - Modular Design
           - Plug-In Components
           - State of the Art Electronic Ballasts
           - Removable Flanged Heads
           - Fused Quartz Sleeves

Options:  - Patented Automatic Programmable Wiper
          - Patented Manual Wiper
          - 3" Lap Joint Flange (Inlet / Outlet)
          - Ultraviolet Face Shield